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lovnber io, 1956 

J>tar Mr. 1Unieter1 

With a view to enhRnoe illproved relations vith the i'hilip. 
pinea, the lfationaliot government extended invitations to journalieta, 
buoinesemont and oivio leaders to viGit Wpeh, and last wek, 
several newspapersen headed by the Preaident•a Preas 8eoretfll7t J.v. 
Crus vent to taipeh to be the guoate of China for one week. On 
their roturn, thoy invariab:cy gave a fine publloity of China ond 
her problema. !here are several filipino nevapapel"lllGn who were in 
Korea cluring tho var covering tho var news in connection with the Phi
lippine Battalion <.:ombat TollJllS. If a eelectecl sroup of Filipino 
journalists aro given an opPortunity to visit Korea, I am sure that 
there will be several qualified persona who can be of.service to Korea 
in the pro111ction of :friendly relations and understanding between the 
two countr1oa. 

Mr. Kaa88YS81t alarmed ot the u.s. military alert OWDmonod 
defense dopnrtuent and armed forces brass for a briefing on the 
situation. National Security OounoU has been called to discuss top 
secret reports pourinB in from the Philippine Ambassador :Ieon Ma. 
Guerrero in London and Ambassador Serrano, the Philippine Miesion 
Chief to the u.K. on tho rapid changes shaping the growing danger of 

~new world var. 

' ·' · It seems to me vo are slow in learnina e.nd adapting ourselves 
o the ordinary task of porfor1Ding certain conventional etiquette or 

courtesy. fho Korean delegation arrived here without advance notice. 
Dr. Hernandez met Dr. George L. Paik vho came here from taipeh when 
ho attended o. certain educational conference. Nobody knell when th• 
other delogatoe uould come. Although unav&'e f1f their arrival, Vice 
Consul Chun.a vent to the airport to oheok up on the inooming paaaen
ger list :trOll early evening to the last plane colling in late. 

Ve ire alVB¥& ready to render &ervice to th• Korean delegatee 
vhe~ver they inform us of their arrival either by radiognua or letter. 
Vice Speaker Sung soo Wha."lg, ono of the delel)Qtea, came here incognito 
but he ahould have been aocor4ed proper oourtesiea in respect to the 
honor and cli(plity of the second highoat oftioe he holds in our National 
Aese111bly. I shall be appreciative of f1l11 cooperation the Min1etl"1 of 
Joreign Affairs 'lllB:I exten4 by intol"lling me of tho arrival in Manila 
of certain important persona. 

The i>hilippina--.aropean Conterenoo lines announctt4 the S'Ul'oo 

oharp of 15~ freight inoreaae to and froa B.ll'ope ettootive Hovamber a. 
Hovever, the ino1-eaae4 rate doea not apply to oopra and sugar which 
are not being covered by th• Oontorence oontraat. the hike in tho 
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lhippinc ra• ia ola'N4 •098881'1 tor "118 r1ak 1nvol"4 ie beaYJ• 

!he 8niet iuvulon ot HullSUT an4 open tlal'e-up of lli-rruoe
!C"Ml var in Bmt koep tM Philippine government alert. !119 Philip. 
pine llational RM Croaa reaitted to the International Re4 Croa a 
.. ot 12'"..>00.00 as a contribution tovarda the relief of w.r ca•••lti ... 
Aaba1sador J'elixberto Serrano, the Philippine M1aa1on Cb1et bu been 
1Mtruoted by his t;overn.oont to follow the policy of 1aocleration 1n the 
Bgptian var issue. 

Aclll1niatrat1\)n laden are not in :taTOr of contributing Pil1p1no 
troop to a proposed international p011ce ~oroe :tor the troublet Midile 
East. Senators Buperto Kangleon and Dcmacao Alonto (Moala) atro~ 
object to the Philippin& parUoipation 111 the polioe var b1 ..m:tioing 
livea and rr.oney. !he lawnkera urse4 tha' the Pbil1pp1nu TOte with 
the Aeian-African bloc in the UI on a queetion de&Ung vith tha Middle 
Baert. !ho admin1atration auppo!'te an Aeian--Atrican reaolutlon calling 
tor a oeaae-fire in Btoo>t. 

the Moslem leadera urged the &ppliont1on tor joining tho police 
:torce of tho UN. The Philippine partioipaUon in the Korean war wa.s 
not ap0ntaneoua :tro21 the outset 1 and once she got involvecl io the 
conflict, their JDemoriea ot the Korean wr are atill treah in their 
mJ.m. :But the public opinion favors the :tulfillmnt of ita eolem 
obligations as a UN aamber by sending a contingent of.the Philippine 
Armed l'orcea to the Middl" East. hl:tenee Secret81"1 a.logio »aleo 
favors the dispatch of a tokon force of the Jilipino eoltiere to the 
police forco for he oolievea it would bo a good idea tor the training 
~ the troop. 

Aotin& Kint.ster Chuna Whan Qlo 
M1n1at17 of Jloreign Affair& 
Seoul, Korea 

Sinoerel.J yours, 

Copy sent to Hi& lxoelleney 81il&Jl&D lhee. 
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